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Binuclear 'Clamshell' Metallophthalocyanines

C.C.Leznoff*, S.Greenberg, S.M.Marcuccio, P.C.Minor, P.Seymour and

A.B.P.Lever

Dept. of Chemistry, York University, Downsview (Toronto), Ontario,

Canada, M3J 1P3

and

K.B.Tomer,

Midwest Center for Mass Spectrometry, University of

NebraskaoLinooln, Lincoln, NE 68588.

Polynuolear multi-electron transfer catalysts for photo- and

eleotrocatalytio processes are becoming of increasing importance.

Porphyrin dimers [1-5 have been synthesized to study the

4eleotrocatalytio reduction of oxygen [3]. Usually these species

permit the two-electron reduction of oxygen to hydrogen peroxide.

The desired four-electron reduction to water has only been

aohieved with a specific di-cobalt oofacial porphyrin dimer[3].

Such systems are not very stable.

Phthalooyanines (Pc) are stable under thermal and

photochemical conditions [6] and the four-electron reduction of

oxygen is oatalysed by Fe(II)Po in alkali [7].

Binuolear phthalooyanines are expected to be much more

efficient but their synthesis has been hindered by the notorious

insolubility of phthalooyanine monomers. Polymeric Pcs and polymer

bound Po have been prepared to simulate the geometry of binuclear

phthalooyanines but these systems are ill-defined and difficult to

f . #
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optimise [8]. While substituted and soluble phthalocyanines have

been prepared [9-12), well defined binuclear Pc systems have not

previously been characterised.

We repor% here binuclear 'clamshell' metal free and metallated

phthalooyanines which contain a stable five atom bridge, and which

are freely soluble in many organic solvents.

4-Nitrophthalonitrile (1) [12,13) reacts with 2,2-dimethyl-1-

propanol (neopentanol)(2) (Keller [14]) to yield 4-neopentoxy-

phthalonitrile (3). Conversion of 3 into its isoindoline 4 [15)

and self.condensation of 4 in 2-N,N-+dimethylaminoethanol gave,

after flash chromatography [16] using toluene as eluant,

2,9,16,23-tetraneopentoxyphthalocyanine (5a 45% yield) as a

mixture of isomers [17]. Phthalooyanine 5a is soluble in organic

solvents, indeed to the extent of 800g/L in methylene chloride.

Conversion [6) of 5a into its oopper(II) 5b, cobalt(II) 5c and

zinc 5d [10,18] derivatives was readily achieved.

Soluble binuolear phthalooyanines were prepared by the

generation of bisalkoxyphthalonitriles from symmetrical diols.

Treatment [141] of 1 with 2,2i dimethyl-1,3-propanediol (6), and

with 2&ethyl.2,methyl.,3-propanediol (7) gave the

b13i4phthalonitriles

1,3.obis(3,4.dioyanophenoxy)-.2,2-dimethylpropane (8) and 1,3-bis-

(3,4.tdioyanophenoxy)-2-ethyl-2 ,methylpropane (9).

Compounds 8 and 9 were converted to their isoindolines (10 and

11 respeotively) and condensed with an excess of 4 (25

equivalents) to give 1,3-bis(9,16,23-trineopentoxy-

phthalooyaninoxy)-2,2 dimethylpropane (12a, 17% yield) and

-,.i* m-
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1,3-bis(9,16,23-trineopentoxyphthalocyaninoxy)-2-ethyl-,2-methyl-

propane (13, 10% yield) respectively, as a mixture of isomers

[17], along with large amounts of monomer 5a. These binuclear

complexes are also extremely soluble in organic solvents and can

be readily separated from the monomer using flash chromatography

and toluene/2-methoxyethanol mixtures previously described [12].

Metal free 12a was readil converted to the di-copper(II) 12b, and

di-icobalt(II) 12o derivatives.

Compounds 3, 8 and 9 all gave parent ions in their mass

spectra in the ET mode and phthalocyanines 5a.4d, 12a 0c and 13

(Fig.1) exhibited parent ions using the FAB technique [19,20].

These 'clamshell' species can be open with no interaction

between Pc units or closed with Pc-Pc interaction. Esr, visible

spectroscopy and electrochemistry (Tables 1,2) reveal that the

metal complexes 12b,c exist normally in the closed form in

equilibrium with a small amount of open form. Thus the monomeric

systems 5b,c show esr and visible spectra in organic solvents

typical of monomeric MPcs [6,201 (Table 2) and are models for the

open form of the 'clamshell'. The electronic spectra of 12b,c

*
show double v---w bands near 650 nm (Q band) shifted to the blue,

typical of aggregation [211. The aggregation is intramolecular

rather than intermolecular since it is almost unaffected by

dilution. Increasing the temperature of a dichlorobenzene solution

of 12c from 200 C to 700 C causes a small increase in the 673 nm

(mainly open) transition, and a small decrease in the 626 nm

(mainly closed) transition. Complex 12b behaves similarly.

Addition of 14 pyridine (sufficient for five coordination (22])
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does not open the di-cobalt(II) 'clamshell' 12c. However addition

of stronger ligands such as cyanide ion or n-octylamine forms six

coordinate open complexes (as followed by the loss of 620 nm Q

band feature) which have undergone irreversible oxidation to an

open di-cobalt(III) 'clamshell' 14 in air. Similarly addition of

tetraethylammonium hydroxide to metal free 12 causes formation of

the di-anion 12d which has an open conformation.

A closed conformation is expected to exhibit electrochemical

redox couples at potentials negative with respect to the

corresponding couples of the monomer (23]. However if the

open-closed equilibrium is fast on the electrochemical time scale,

the electrochemistry of the binuclear form may appear like that of

the monomeric form. This is the case for the reduction potentials

which require (Table 1) that the binuclear metal complexes 'open,

before reduction. However 12c oxidises at a potential about 300 mV

more negative than the monomer 5c, consistent with the closed

conformation.

The monomer forms Sbc show esr hyperfine coupling to the

central metal, and super-hyperfine to equatorial nitrogen atoms

[20,223. The closed nature of binuclear 12b,c induces relaxation

such that only broad unresolved signals are seen, centered near

g - 2.

Unmetallated phthalocyanine fluoresces at 705 nm through

emission from the v---x singlet (Q) state. An equilibrium

mixture of open and closed 'clamshell' 13 shows no significant

room temperature emission from the closed component due to

intramolecular self-quenching. However the small proportion of
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open 'clamshell' 13 in equilibrium, does emit and indeed behaves

exactly like a mononuclear unmetallated phthalocyanine (25].

Assuming, not unreasonably, that the molar intensity of emission

of a fully open 'clamshell' 13 would be twice that of the

corresponding mononuclear species 5a, it is possible to use the

intensity of emission to determine the [closed]/[openj

equilibrium constant. These constants are dependent upon solvent

and vary from 70 in chloroform to 9 in o-dichlorobenzene (at room

temperature).

At liquid nitrogen temperature the equilibrium is shifted

almost totally to the closed form, and emission from the open form

is only weakly detectable. However, under such conditions, weak

emission from the closed form of 13 can be observed at 760nm. The

energy shift of 1000 cm-1  is a measure of the energy of

interaction between the two halves of the closed 'clamshell' 13.

Further details of the chemistry, electrocatalytic and

photocatalytic properties of these unusual species will be

published in due course.
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* .Table 1 Electrochemical Data

Species Electrochemical Potentialsa
.9.

Solvent ML+/ML M(II)L/M(I)L ML/ML- ML-/ML 2-

Mononuclear derivatives

H2  5a DCB -1.42(65) -1.80(105)*1

- Cu Sb DCE -1.37(80) -1.75(90)

Co Sc DdB +0.36 -0.94(75) -2 6(65) (b)

Zn 5d DCB -0.02(95) -1 5(75) -1.83(75)

* Binuclear derivatives

Cu 2 12b DCB +0. 3 3c -1.53(95) -1.80(115)

. Co 2 12c DCB +0.06 -0.95(75) -2.07(100) (b)

a) All potentials are with respect to the ferrocenium/ferrocene

couple as internal calibrant in dichloroethane or dichlorobenzene

as indicated using cyclic voltammetry and differential pulse

voltammetry.24 The mononuclear complex concentration was ca. 5 mM,

and the binuclear complex ca. 2.5 mM, both with 0.5M

tetrabutylammonium perchlorate as supporting electr-

olyte. Potentials may be referenced to NHE by adding 0.400V.

(b) No further redox couples observed before solvent 'cut-off'.

(c) A double wave was observed indicating stronger aggregation

following oxidation. The potential reported is that of the better

ddefined couple.
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Table 2 Representative Electronic Spectraa

Species Soret region Q region

Mononuclear derivatives (in dichioromethane)

H 2  5a 341(4.57) 390(4.27) 608(4.17) 642(4.36) 670(4.73)

705(4.*79)

Cu Sb 3848)380(4.42) 614(4.58) 680(5.09)

Co 5c 335(4.74) 390(4.31) 620(4.52) 680(4.97)

Zn 5d 344(4.91) 384(4.57) 614(4.60) 680(5.18)

I Binuclear derivatives (in dichioroethane)

H 2 12a 337(5.01) 383(4.71) 612(4.79) 636(4.91) 668(4.83)

701 (4.70)

Cu 2 12b 336(5.11) 396(4.72) 626(5.06) 676(4.93)

Co2 12c 320(5.00) 390(4.56) 626(4.93) 673(4.97)

a) Reported in solvent indicated as jXmax nm(log.). In the

mononuclear metallated complexes the lower wavelength of the two Q
bands is a vibrational overtone. In the binuclear metallated
complexes, the two Q bands arise as a consequence of the
intramolecular aggregation and the presence of an open/closed
equilibrium.

a, 2
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